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CONFERENCE ABOUT VIADUCT

Missouri Pacific Officials Discuss Question

with Webster of Terminal Company.

PROPOSED BRIDGE OVER SHERMAN AVENUE

HP ItnlK In All I'rolinltllllj Knrly
lit I IKSnrlnir 1 > tlie Onmlm-

llrldur unit Terminal

f 0. Warner , vlco president , nnd W. II-

lioddrldge , general manager , officials of tlu
Missouri 1'aclflo from St. Louis , who wore

In the city Thursday , > lsltcd licrc , It has
finhriHltieiitly eloveloped. for the purpose o

conferring with .John II Webster , genera
mnniigrr of the Onnha Bridge & Terminal
rnmpnny. The confcronro related to the

v Mime tvhlrh the Terminal company pro'-

jiogrs to erect In the spring. It la the In-

trminn

-

of the Terminal company to extend

llililadttct BO ns to connect with the Mis-

souri I'acinc tracks at the pol < it wherethoj
IIMNP the Missouri 1'acltlc viaduct ncrost
Sherman avenue , lu the north part of thi-

tlty. .

The point of common Intercut between the
Missouri Pacific and the Terminal companj-

1n this matter relates to the connection
whlih the viaduct will furnish the Tormina
company with the Missouri Pacific tracks t (

South Omaha At the present time nil the

ears by the Terminal company for

ilrlhery to South Omaha arc handled bj

the Missouri Pacific. The completion o-

ltin - viaduct will the Terminal companj-

ellreU access to South Omaha. These mat-

1ir wcro talked over by Ocncral Manugo-

i'Uebster and Mctsrn. Warner and Uodd-

ildge.

-

. Shortly after the conference the

MixHomt I'.icinc ofllclttls left for St. Louis

and Mr. AVulwtcr took a train for the cast
but It Is said that the result of the con-

ference ) was HatlBfuctory , nnd that the

tordlal relations which nlwajs cxlstci
between the MIsHouri 1'aclllc nnd the Tcr-

jnlnal company will bo continue-

d.liitHnl

.

( o Huston.-
Oenor.il

.

Passenger Agent J. II. Buchannt
of the Elkhoru Is In receipt of an Invita-

tion to attend a banquet to bo held In Bos-

ton

-

January C. Mr. Buchanan IH especially
Mirry that ho wilt bo unable tc-

bo present at the affair because
it will 1)0 attended by all the rail-

road nnd Htcarnbont agents In Boston , raosl-

of whom ho met during the summer while

vlKltlng In lloston. A pressing Invltatloi-
tt.is extended him by J. E IJrlttnln , presi-

dent of the association of railroad am-

xtiMmboat agents In Boston , and also Nov
England passenger agent of the North
western.

> Sln .

The Illinois Central has been Issuing te-

jnei chants and shippers Its new tnrifl
schedule , and has occasioned a great den
of disappointment because It has not nbol'-

Ished therein the brldgo arbitrary , whlcl
Omaha has been endeavoring to have- the

jiow road leave out of Its tariff.

PAINTERS REGISTER PROTES1-

ll ? lircHi'iitiilIvr "f HIP llnHlinori-
Knctlou AViuit 1U-11 ( o

Keep Still.-

F.

.

. W. Covey nnd II. P. McLaughlln , mem-

lcre) of Painters' union , No. 101 , which I-

1ho* local union allied with the Baltlmort
faction and the American Federation of La'-

lior, take exceptions to some of the nsscr-

ileus of William II. Hell as published in Th-

llco upon hib rctuiu from the Detroit con
vcntlon and present the following reply :

"Tho statement of Mr. Hull that he nccom-

plibhed Jtmt what ho went to Detroit for
namely , the Jarring loose of the Baltlmon
faction from the American Federation o-

La tor , Is as Incorrect as It Is unfair. Tin
federation meiely reiterated Its former nc-

tlon and founded a basis to bring the twe

factions together. The Baltimore ) faetloi
has always held the charter issued b > the

American Federation of Labor and In ordei-

to placu both faction * on an equal footing i

resolution wiu passed by the federation t

hold the chartei of the. Haltlmoie faction li-

abejnneo pending negotiatloiiH. If Mi. BP !

wants to hoe the two factions come togethei
why ilncs ho continue to abuse the Baltlmon-
faillon ? AVhy docs lie jet proclaim tlu-
There - will bo a dissolution of that faction
If Urn Baltlmoto faction is to bo dissolve
there would bo no amalgamation , but an ab-

sumption. . The Baltimore faction has alwayi-

liecn willing to amalgamate , but the Lafay-
cite faction has always Insisted upon absorb
Inp the Biltlmoro faction. The rcsolutloi-
HS , passed hy the fedmatlon Is as follows-

'liesolved

-

" , That the executive council , o

those- who shall charge of carrying Inti-

olfucl the provisions of icsolullon 91 , a :

ninendcd , are hereby Instruoted to suspcne
within thirty days fiom ilato of niljourn-

inent the charter now held by the 111 other'
hood of Painters of America , common ! ;

Iditnui ne> the Baltimore faction ; and , bo 1

fuither
" 'Resolved , That In easa thorn bo no con

r.ldcrabln rcpi osculation at the proposed coil'-

cntlon other than wild Baltlmoro faction
ihun n.ilil eommltteo Ib Instructed to at onc-

iu Instate ! wild chaitci '

"Would It not bhow better faith on tin
pail of Mr. Bell if ho would stop haipini
upon his alleged wen It nt that concntloi-
nnd assist In the amalgamation ' Wo wan
iimnlgamallon , and wo want the fight to Hto |
In I ho Interebt of organised Inlioi. nnd there
foie wet would suggest that "Mr. Bell ntoi-

Jili warfare ) pending tlic negotiations. If .Mi

Belt wants to be wholly fair In the piemlbci
why doesn't ho his union wlthdiav
from the Central Libor union pending tin
H'ltlcmont ? All wo ask Is that the tlgh

and that wo bo ghen a fair chance. "

'Wo Btill keep Chamberlain's Colic. ' Choi-

oni nnd Olurrhueu Ilemedy In the house , '

bays George II. Ilealey , editor of the fin
rettc , UrookHto i , ind "As a pain erase
for ehlldron we ) found nothing to up
preach It. When the baby cries hard am-

wo Ix'lleno It Is siifterlng from tollc wo
It a eloao of the medicine , diluted nrcorellni-
to directions , nnd In a few moments the pall
Is all gen * Wo liuvo also need Chamber
luln'b Cough Itcmcely with good results. "

K Yourt* ( iiiliii ;
III IJ | I'llPltlt ) ( 'llllNl-

Doo't complete urrangomcnts
until you have secured Information
regarding the personally conducted

nii-ili-Hlinia A In lli < I uliiii Piu-llli' .

These excursions Omaha
ry Prldny In elegantly upholstered

ordinary sleeping cars Illuminated
by Plntsch light , heated by steam.-

Duggago
.

chocked through to destination.
Prompt nnd satisfactory

Many hours qulcUcr times than any
other line

City Ticket Office 1302 Parnam Street.-
Tclophono

.

31-

0Tlip Clllriittil SIMIIIII| ; Onr-
Tor Omaha patron * I3XOLUSIVCLY. leare
on the "NOUTHWESTKUN LINi :" llmltei
train at 4'ftb p m dally , arlrvlng Cblcagi
7 45 next morning There MAY be floe.
sleepers than these In Uuropo.

Other LIMITED FLYING THAINS leavi
dally ut G.40 a. m. mid 7 30 p. m

City olllcta. HOI aud U03 Farnum etrett.

l'aluT In DiiiuliirN rap.
iHloful o--tlinatp of me number of me-

ili Umuliu wbo b< Ul inllHUK blocks pliu-p
the ll uix'H . !) ' ut IK ' (Jul e u minibe-
of mli Inn i i op inli ' I'' be IK urnlr'i'
tun Tin H'IH' In wliKli Om h HIM ir-
juioKsti l.i' l e i'' il nil tinw ii fr i

Mixlta In Cm i N m uud It mi Color id-

to BrltHli 'oluiiiblii The mlnl'iu friternlt
vll ) l InlUfstiu to leurn of u rcren

strike In the claim of the Lemon Ooli
compnnyhn t jireiporiy-

Jimt over HIP bnundnry lineItclwpi n tin
Pluto of Washington and. Ilrltlxh ColutnMa
This cornpnny u few Vtookn KO grndi'i-
elown a ottttnp mill ullo on tbc mnuntali
Bide , nnd , unawares , n. Irdge-
oxldlrecl eiunrtz twelve feet wide Sample
a saye d In Omaha > c trrday Melded JS2.1 li-

KOld and J'l In silver prr ton. The le-dgi

produces frees nillllnu ore and the Omnlii-
eiwners say that thin a'sny H a record
breaker for that cln s of reirlt

CELEBRATION BRINGS DEATF-

Cornnrr'n Jury 1'lnilfi ( lint Martl-
iriuliertv AVn Shut 1-

iJ'raiik
>

Dorr.

The Inquest on the denlh of Martin Tla-
lierty was held jesterday In the under'
taking rooms of lleafey & Henfey under thi-

dlrcetlon of Coroner Swanson. The rcwil-
of the coroner's Jury was as follows : "Wi-

llnd that Thomas riahcrty came to his dcatl-
on the 2Cth day of December , 180'J , nt St-

Joseph's hospital , ns the rcbiilt of n gunshri
wound Inflicted by a leaden bullet fired fron-
a gun In the hands of Prank P. Derr Decem-
bcr 21 , IS'J'I , nt Twenty-sixth and N streets
South Omaha. Wo further find that sal'-
Dorr fired the nhot with felonious Intent
( Signed ) Moses P. O'Brien , P. C. lleafey-
B. . II. Smith , J. r. Llndsey , Jerry Howard
L II. McLarimm. "

The principal testimony In the case wi
taken from William Hjan , In whose loon
the shooting occurred , nnd who wltnessei
the whole ) affair. According to his elory thi
four men Thomas Conroy , William Hyan-
Al Keenan nnd Martin Flaherty were cole
hratlng Christmas In Conroy am-

Iljan's room by drlnklnc three quarts o
whisky which had been a ptesent to one o
the boys from a saloon keeper. This roon-
is In the Hunt block nnd adjolntt a roon
occupied by Derr nnd his wife. There is i

door between the two rooms. Hynn admlttei
that during the evening the> four probnbl
made a great deal of noise , but said then
had been no objection from Derr previous ti-

the time of the shooting , nnd although li

came In once before ho merely nsKcd If the'-

Aero enjoying Chtlstma.s Derr final )

came aud told them they would to le.iv-
.as they were making too much noise. Hyai
said that then ho and Flaherty were th
only ones nwnkc , nnd they both started to-

ward the door , remarking that they wlshci-
no fuss. Derr followed them and , polntlni-
to Flaherty , (,aid "That man has a gun. '

Ilyon , to the statement false , stoppci
Ills friend and patted each pocket flat. Der
then came near the two and fired two shotf
Both took effect In Flaherty's abdomen
nyan hworo that both ho and Flaherty wer
sober at the time.

The attorney for the defense , who wa
present , would not say what the defens
would he , but hlb questioning Indicated tha-
It would probably be Bclf-dofensc. The tes-

tlmony of the other witnesses was unlmpor-
tant. .

ENGAGE IN STOCK BUSINESS

UciuilloN 1'u I UK-r mill llarlx-r of U-
iSiiU N llarMlinrs Olllfc Arc

a Itniifli.

Deputies Pnlmer anet Harber of tlio Unltei
States oi.irshal's olllco nro preparing to en-

gage in the cattle nnd horse raising busl
ness on n large scale. At this time the
are at Ulllings , Mont , where they nr
negotiating tor ono of the largest stoc
ranches In the Dig Horn The ranc
that they liao Inlew consists of somethln-
llko 23,000 acira , nnd Is watered an-

timbered. . Doth men are experienced I'

the Htock business and at this time
largo properties lu the western part of thi-

state. .

i.rran-si > < oil.-

Mr.

.

. A. I' . Allvln of Barcelona , Spain
spends his winters at Alken , S. C. Weal
nencs had caused pains In the bacl-
of his head. On using Electric Flitters
America's , greatest blood and remedj
nil pain teen lett him He KIIJB this grant
medlLlnc Is what his countiy needs. Al
America Knows that It cures llvor and lild'-
ney tiouble , purlfioa the blood , tones up tin
stomach , streiigthcca the nencs , puts
vigor nnd new llfo into muscle , ner
nnd organ of the bodj. If weak , tired 0-

1alllns jou need It. bottle guaranteed
only CO cents. Sold by Kulin & Co , drug

TIII3 I'IMJhT 'I'llIN IN TIII3 IVHS'I

"TluUtrlimcl( l.iiiilli-il" ilu Uic Uiiloi-
I'm1 H-

iEquipped
- .

with
double room

palace sleepers ,

broad vestibules ,

buffet emoklng and library cars ,

with barber shop and reading room.
Dining cars ,

meals n la carte ,

1'lntsch light ,

steam heat , etc. etc ,

City Ticket Olllco 1302 Parnnm Street.-
TclcDhoiio

.

31C-

CHEAV UAILHOAD FARC3-
KOIl THi : HOLIDAYS

VIA. "TUG NOHTIMVUSTUIIN-
IAST
WKST

NORTH
New City Offlces ,

1401 & 1103 rarnnm St-
.Depota

.

10th and Marcy Stu. .

LOW II TI1S-

Knr ( li-

Tho Missouri Pacific will sell round tri
tickets nt ono faro within n distance of 20

miles , on December 23 , 24 , 2u , 30 and Jnn-

iiarj 1 , 1000. Limit for return January I

This Includes Atchlson , am

Kansas City. For rates. Information , etc
call at e.onipan } ' offices , southeast conic
Fourteenth and Doiiglat , or depot , Fifteen !

nnd Webster.

Knur AVIiilKr Tours.-
On

.

January 10 , Feibruary 14 anil Marcl
7 the Wabash will tun excursions
York nnd the steamer I'onco to Porto Rico
Also on February 13 a thirty-day tour of 01-

Mexico. . For latrs , which Include nil ex-

pciibcs , and further Information call on o-

wrtto O N. CLAYTON.
Room COG Knrbach block , Omaha , Neb ,

Co ill I'll nil feu TTie runt-.
The Associated Clm.ltleB appeal to ou-

honcolcnt citizens for funds to purchas
coil for distribution among the aged ntn-

nle.lt poor , dessrNlnB widows nnd dcsertci
wives with I'amillet. The culls are nu-

inur'nia nnd reejulro immrdlnto attention
Checks payable to the Absoclnted Chnrltlc

will bo thnnkfully recehed nt IhlO St. Mury'i-

n eIlUe. JOHN LAUQHLAND ,

Secretary.

and Roaches ,

KInci btartln tlii ) funini'i'Hoii, IIMV-

Inutleud an lncie'a > c In tie) M nnnojln ,

lii'hts , ostii'i'ltllly UOAt'lIKS. iliettill-
itilt hot plpi'h. We i-all i-li'll

i'M'1'y one of tliiMU eiit.) W tli-

btulV. . It In nun polMunoiis-jiiht lay 1

nroiinel tlu hlnk or on the imnti ;

slu-lvi's .mil In a 'i'K tlio tlilnc 1

eloiic It tuiiu's In cans at We and i

guiirantocil. . It Is

J. A. FULLER &, CO-
nth mid Duutilah St.

irPI I PIT
, hllCER & CO ,

Pre-InTcntory Sile of Underwear and
Ilojicry.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVtNING TILL 9:3-

0itra

:

: Sppclnl for * ntiirilnj l.mllfi'-
"nil flillilrcn'N t'nilorurnr Hosli r >

anilViirn < i'il l.i'KKliii iK-

Hiiliiuril 1'rlves ,

Ladles' nnd children's winter hosiery and
underwear , 23c-

.Th'ls
.

line of ladles' hose nt 23c Is excep-
tional

¬

fine fast black , lleeccd cot-

ton
¬

, also extra and flno woolen hose ,

double soles , heel and too , usual 3oc quali-
ties

¬

, our price only LT c pair.-

3fc
.

, 3 pair for $1 00. Our reputation on
this line of ladlis' hose cannot bo equalled.
Medium and heavy weight , fast black , high
spliced heel and too , white sole or all black-
foot , regular ISc sullies , In this sale only
3Jc , ,1 pair , $1.00.-

tiflc
.

pair , ladles' extra heavy fast black
best mace cotton hose , double holes , high
fcpllced heel nnd toe. The never wcnr out
kind , othoiH sell ut C5c pair , our price only
COc pair.

SOc , ladles' flno black cashmere hose ,

superior quality , double merino heel and
too , medium or heavy weight , reduced to-

COc pair ,

FOR CHILDIIUX.-
25c

.

children's heavy ribbed , fleeced , fast
black hose , double knee , heel and toe , noted
for wear , 33c Millies. All sizes ; In thi )

sale only , 2 ," c pair-
.Ladles'

.

anil children's black knitted
worsted leggings , all sires , from 2 "c up to
? 100.

Ladles' and children's underwear at
greatly reduced prlces.-

At
.

" 5e Instead of 3e!) , ladles' extra heavy
shaped cotton fleeced ribbed and
pants , silk ribbons , finished beams , French
band , all styes , only 25c each.-

At
.

13c Instead of O.'c , ladles' ecru or
natural color finest grade of silk fleeced
combination suits , nil silk finished , perfect
fit , In this sale only nc each

At $1 00 Instead of $1 S3 , the "Munalng"-
ladl s' non-shrinking natural wool ribbed

nnd pants , the best fitting and most
comfortable ) garment made , the ) new clas ¬

tic belt , our price only $1 00 each.
$1 75 instead of $ J 23 , ladies' line ribbed

black cashmere tights , medium or heavy-
weight , our own special line , ankle or
knee length , all sizes ; In this bale only
$1 75 pilr.-

At
.

25c Instead of 33e , children's heavy
and warm vests nnd pants , made full
and laige , all sl cs , only 23c each-

.At
.

23c and 35c Instead of !JOc , our entire
line of children's double fleeced under-
wear

¬

, nil i educed ; this line Is a special
bargain ; shirts , pants and drawers

Our entire line of children's natural wool
veats , pants and drawers are reduced ,

well made , warm and superior quality of
wool , all

Agents for Butterick patterns.-
KKLLUY.

.

. STIGUIl & CO. ,

Cor. Fnrnam & Fifteenth.

THC ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
COMPANY Is now open and ready to re-

ceive
¬

all clasbes of freight and forward
with elespatch , to all points In the NORTH ,

CAST nnd SOUTH Freight depot located
at Eleventh nnd Chicago streets , Omaha ,

and on Ninth street , between Broadway and
First avenue , Council Bluffs-

.Tlic

.

Clilcmco aiceiilnif Car-
Ter Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train at 4 55 p. m. dally , arriving Chicago
7.45 next morning. There MAY bo finer
sleepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leayo
dally at 6 40 a. m. and 7 30 p. m.

City o.'Gcea , 1401 and 1403 Farnam stre-

et.AtiotherShipmeitt

.

of
Velvet Candy.-

Wo
.

this morning .mother ship-
incut

-

of the ci-lebmte'il "BOSTON MOLAS-
SCS

-

CANDY' the kind that's mule by Jl-

It lllldrcth and kmmn .is "Velvet Molassc-
"f'.imly"

-

anil "Monke ? } Cundy" because
thrip are pictures eC memke > s ( monkeys
ml ml > on not "trust ilriiKglsts" ) on tin'
box We sell "Monkoj Cnnilj' ( the candy ,

reme'niber , ) at lOc per quartet , llic per half ,

and "5t pui iiound-
WIJ Altn Ct'TTEUS-

Jl 00 Lnctopeiitlne el-oz boltlo ) , we sell SSc-

Me Oraxes' Tooth Powder , we neil 20f-

Me Gem Cntairh I'owiler , wo sell
'.' ") C P.iste'urlno Tooth Paste , wo sell Jk
$10)) Malted Milk , wo soil 7f.e-

7.1c$1 00 Yule's Halt Tonic , wo He'll . . .
ri c Yale's Powder , we soil , , lilt
Mo Scott's imul: ion , se'll Mr
$1 00 Moxlc.in Hair frower! , WP sell .

75effio

Big bottle Witch Hazel , wo sell .
$10(1( Booth's llMimcl , wo soil - Oc-

W

-

) ( bottle VluUt Wutrr wo sell , 2'cJ-

"ie e.'liambcrlaiu'H C'ouub Cure , soil Mo-

Mi Stimtt'H Dyspepsia Tablets wo bell 40c
$1 OU Dully s Malt wt sell . SDe

Write foi Catalogueof Anti-Trust Druj ,
Pile os-

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG 00 ,

Dodge St Sftoi Jan 5th on coiner

Via the Hiilllngtoii-

Doc. . : tO , III anel Jim. 1-

VIOItY ] ,

] ! .slallnns not

iiioio tliau00 miles apart.-

Conil

.

to ictiiin
until January ,

TICKET OURLINCTON
OFFICE STATION

1002 Farnam lOth and Mason
Stroot. Strooto.

Phone 2BO'Phono 310.

nooi.s.-

ST.

.

. JOHN'S

MILITARY ACADEMY

CJLchool filled this past term.
* * The directors have decided
to add quarters for TWENTY
new cadets. Send for catalogue ,

ST , JOHN'S' MILITARY ACADEMY ,

Di'llillfliliinUciiliu Comity ,
lucunilu ,

PIIOM nM > IN-

rieinril ill NIMIII MidiiliM Sip| , ln1 ' lex-
luir

-
Out Iliirualn Snlr sgtdirilu ; .

ON SM.IJ SATUUIUY-
23c Tnncy frllle.il clnBtle hoic supporter

on nlc nt lOc pair. Our entire stock eif J3 00-

nnd $ fi 00 pliino scnrfs on mle t enl > $ t D3.

The lie-st qunllty corduroy elros-

blndltiK on nle> nt 2'' c jard. AVitteh for our
big elress trltuinltiR nle on Wednesday. See
windows-

.rUUNISlUNO
.

ROODS S1T.CIAI.S-
.LAUics1

.

r.oc : : AT irr.-
Men's

.

7"icool ( leeco-llnoil underslilrl'i at-

23e. . Hojf.. ' GOc shlrtvvalfts nt 2Be. 100 doz-

hoys' nhlrtwaists in outing ilnnncl ntul Ilne

liercnlevorth COc , nt Sue Closing out nil
the odds nnd ends in men's fine wool under-
wear

¬

and llcecellncdorth up to 123. at-

inc. . Men's MOO nnd Jl SO neckwear nil to-

bo clos"d out at ! ." [ . Men's BOe neckwear
nil to be clewed out nt 2iic All the KOc and
75c oxford nuilllers go ,tt 25c.

1110 OHOC'UIIY SAM2-
I'rcsh country roll butter , Just received ,

It Is better thin creamery , per pound , 17ic.
Japan tea , regular basket fired , worth Mr ,

only 23c. 10 ibs of purebiickiJieat) onh-
25c 25c and Mocha colTcc , ir Ib , l."-
cQtnrt cans fancy table soup , G'fcc.' Kresh
city aoda or oyster criclcrs: , per Ib , le-

Uncceln

-

biscuit , per pks , 2ic.) 2 0,1113 of
sweet sugar corn , Gc. 10 bars Cudalo's soap
or White Humlnti , only 20c. 22 lb , fine1

granulated sugar for $1 00 3 lha Japan rke
only lOc. Slireddcil whole wheat biscuit ,

pl < g. , 9c. Nice froah ginger snaps , per Ib , lc
1110 I'OUIYTUY SAL12-

.Presh
.

dressed spring chickens. Gc. Tresh-
drecBC < l ducks , S' c. Large flock of tro'h
dressed tuikejs Saturday. No. 1 Inms Sat-

urday
¬

, 9e. Prc'ili polk roast , "e1 No 1

skinned haul' ? , lOc 10-lb palls best brand
lard , GOc. Hologiut sausage , 4'c-

HAYDIN uuos-

VIH
The OMTlnnil l.liiillvil ,

Union I'ii el lie- .
You can le.-uo Omaha for

the 1'aclllc coast after breakfast
and reach your destination

i" aoon as those who
VIA OTIIDK LINKS THK DAY HErOIlE

( ) nl > Tuei Mnhl nn ( InIliiiul. .

City Ticket Office 1302 Paniaui Street.
Telephone 31G

One of Omaha's entorpilslng business men
and the manufacturer of the finest choo-
latee

-
In the wexst , bajs of CRAMER'S K1D-

NKY
-

CUIU3 :

I had such excruciating pains In my
back that oftnn I had to use n walking
stick to and from my store and was forced to-

ttop nt Komo store to rest mjself Ono day
I happened to Hiich nn nttaok and
called nt Schaefer's drug store , on loth and
Chicago , who suggested to mo to try
CRAMER'S KIDNEY CURE , which I did
After using part of a bottle I began to feel
better and after taking two bottles I laid
away my walking stick nnd can safely rcc-

ommenel
-

It to any person having kidney
troubles. W. S. BALDUPP ,

1E20 Pnrnam Street.-
WIJ

.
Slil.I. Rl.OO IKITTI.ns roll 71c.

CUT PRICE
DUUGGIST

Cur , llllli mill Chlriuro St .

Mneir.it e o-

.Jrcut

.

( Hrilne-llim In Mi-nN Wvnr I n-

ilrrn
- '

cur nnil Mulil lilrln ,

t'NDKUWIJAH
Sic for lhe> line-lit ilpticd hlriri atul-

ilrRwcrs. . henvy woluhl tnd wnrni. worth
ilotiblo UK? price-

75c

-

for broken lots of inrn'fl linn wo l-

tmderwenr tlmt we iiolil for $1 oo and $1 10.
1.00 for men's high grmli umlprwear In-

hrwvy wool that p Hold for $1 25. l' ctra-
II well made , with pBtont Boamn nnd double

Ctisgftled drawers , nUo mod Hun wo Rli-
ttinttiral wool unelcrnonr. ? 1 00

$1 50 for heavy nnd worm under-
near In natural wool , nonshrinking.-

MBN'fl
.

1LANNMI. N10HTSIIIHTS-
42c for turn's outltiK tlnnnol iilghtBlilrts ,

neat -rlios| and rhecks , durable colors , full
52 Inrhcs lone

TRe for tnon'n extra Inng anil wl.lp tight
shhts , made of llne outing ll.innel.
neatly trimmed frontn , real $1 00 , nt
tills special reduction sale' . 7'-

KELI.EV
r

, STIOER .? ro-
Cor. . Parnaiu h Plfter-

nth3m
W'-

I

Ladies''

Fleece
Lined

I m-iWWwwx jj-

v
Wrappers , ,

Choice 75cVJMpwV s-

fer

sulo lit

Mlltuil tO tllO-

bcaaun. . Wo
also liuvo-
nlhoi'h tit
Sl.l5! , 15H.

* iliLV-j1' TaJirrfVfi $1 73 & W 'J5-

tl at aiu-
oquully do-

birtxblu
-

atitl-

at nriL'nntii.ri.r-
i.tntU'l

! ) .

Klmotms , cliole-c' )> 1.
( liilll.-

of
. -,

t'lotli e r fur at prl"os that
' : jeill

iCLOAK&SUITCa
1310 Douglas Stivct.

FRAIL
WOMEN
As ell as inpii c.an-
Iiinl no limn so-

licaltliful as .1 pure beer.
lie* sure you un tlic pure
kind.

Krug
Cabinet

Bottled

Is lioriuptlcilH sealed
then boiled liich Insures
It to be free from bacteria quite essen-
tial

¬

for frail people. erder a trial case
FRED KRUG BREWING CO.

0 MU , NEBRA-

SKA.ScofiekPs

.

Owincf io extensive alterations we

are obliged to sell all instruments
on our first floor regardless of cost.

50 New Upright Pianos $168 cadi.

5 Uprights of Various Makes$75 , $90 , $115 , $125 , 155. !

3 Squares , fine condition , $45 , $68 , $79.-

I'hoso

.

imtncneo bargains must bo sold before .January 1st.
Buy now and save from $100 to $150.-

on
.

a doponeltiblo instrument. Sj iiuntbly [myments will bo accoptoJ.

. .Schmoller & Mueller. .
THI : uijii AMI ! : n YM > IIOLS-

U.Stcinway

.

& Sons ) 1313 farnam Street.-
Representatives.

.

. 1 337 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
' *- ESD

[ Closing Out
Slippers

Shoes and Leggings.
' fine $1 Jersey Leggings , on sale ; it , . . .

". 69c
Boys' line 1. HO Leather Leggings , on sale at. 96c
Boys' $1 Canvas Leggings , on pale at. 49c
Ladies' !55c Overgaiters , on sale at.-. 18c
,'55cAVool Soles at.The Famous "Stetson" SEnoes for E en on Sale

There is no shoo made that
is more perfect in fit , style and
long wear than the "Stetson. "

A custom made shoe , in the best
enamel , valour call' and viei kid ,

all the latest styles. The "StotH-

OU"
-

trade mark in every pair.
Call and see them.

The "SriJTSON" Shou for .Men |

SHOES ON SALE.-
Ladies'

.

fine 2.50 Viei Kid Shoes , with silk vesting '

topf , on ealo at. $ t. 90 '

Ladies' (ino §3.00 Chrome Kid Lace Shoes , with rtou-
bio j'air stitched Holes , on wile at.2.25 I

Men's S2 satin calf , lace and congress nhoes ,

on pale at. 1.15
SUPPERS ON SALE.-

Men's
.

$1 imitation Alligator Slippers , only. , 63c
Men's § 1.23 velvet embroidered Slippers , at. 89c
Ladies' 1.25 beaver cloth IIOIIBO Slippers , at. 75.
Ladies' 75c felt hoiiho Slippers.on sale at. i38c

5OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-

D

o-

WOMEN'S

o

This is o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

And U'H the last trading clay you'll have this o
year. You have a few preMMits yet to buyandt-
oday's

, o
o

the day to buy thorn. Kvory depart-
muni

- o v
in the house oiler? you ; i good golcclion.-

.Nothing
. o

. wo sell but what will bo appropriat-

e.MEiV'S

.
o
o
o

O VERCOA TS ,
o
o
oMEN'S SUI7S , o
o

ADEN'S FANCY VESTS o
o

MEN' SHOES * o
o

MEN'S HA TS, o
o
o

MEN'S UNDER WEAR ,
o
o

MEN'S GLOVES ,
o
o
o

MEN'S FURNISHINGS , o
o

WOMEN'S CLOAKS g-

WOMEN'S FURS §
3D ,

3D
3D SHOES , o

o

D WOMEN'S HA TS-

n

,
o

D

D NECKWEAR §
D o-

WOMEN'S

D o
3 fact , everything to wear , o

o3
3 for everybody. o

o3
3 The store will will remain open until late this o
3 evening.-

3OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

. o
o3 o3

3 o
o3

3
3
3
3

fifth Day of the Great

m
Century Sale

Saturday a great and glorious day for m others and children In our CMoak department.-

3argains

.

that cannot be- bent Moro stoc k than all others combined all new , up-to-

late garments nt lowest prices ever mentioned on ladles' and children's cloaks. Get

he lowest prices anywhere In western Anie rlca and wo will beat them 25 per cent. Wo-

lefy competition
200 ladles' Kersey Jackets , newest stjles , silk lined through-

mt

-

a decided bargain 20th century gale

irico only
r.OO ladles' Jackets , In all wool kerseys nnd frleres ccry gar-

ment

¬

Bilk lined throughout in blues , tans , black and browns

-worth up to $1000 , for only , In this 20th rt* A QOle-
ntury sale ( a remarkable value ) Lprft ZT'O
323 ladles' Man-tailored Jackets , In all wool materials ,

trimmed wth| strap scams and buttons nearly all lined with

Skinner's satin these bring closest buyers hick they are
up to $15 00-on sale In this 20th ccnff < fa Q-

ury _7Osale for only

173 high-class Man-tailored Jackets they are worth jour bctt
attention and will bear the closest Inspection they como in

whipcords , montnnacs and the famous Washington mills kcr-

sejs

-

they arc all lined with the renowned Skinner's satin.-

vith

.

his brand warranting it for two j ears stamped on they are the very flnrst good>

n the markets in box fronts , tlght-llttlng and high collars the greatest
counters in Omaha they areollection e f garments encr placed on any

up to $30 In this 20th century sale your choice for

75 ladles' Man-tailored Suits , In tlght-litting or box front jackets they are wortli $15.00-

take- the time to come and sec them In this 20th centuiy sale

or only

The Greatest Saturday of All for the Children.
00 children'b Jackets , In heavy cloths , trimmed braid ages C , S , 10 ami

1 years , for only

.75 children's Jackets , nil ages they are worth up to $4 00 ,

81 children's Jackets , all ages , large sailor collar , braid trimmed , ellk-

Ined they are worth $ B 50 for only

00 of our very finest children's Jackets , nearly all trimmed with fur , Bailer collar ,

" 'Incd and build trimmed-thcy aio worth up to $12 00-your choice In -

Oth century halo for only

00 Infant !, ' Eiderdown Cloaks , trimmed with angora , worth 1.98 , 4OCo-r only . . , , . , * . .*

oo ladles' Silk Dress Skirts , In plain anil figured , worth tip I" ? t200.
. 3.98

00 ladles' Skirts , in blues and brown they are pretty patterns < -J A e-

orth

>

tp TC C_>
$JOO , for only

00 all wool Serge Skirts , percallno lined throughout ,

. 1.15or , each
lined and Interlined ,

adlc ' all wooI'Crcpon Skill" , porcallno

1000 , for only

00 plaid Sklrth , in the newest patterns , worth $ fi 01)) , <& '![
> fcftO

AQ-lpO
0 doicn lidleTlcci e> Lined Wiappers , worth $1 7r for
nly '

ALL Or TIIU BEST JUDGES OP TOBACCO SAV ,

The Stoecker Cigar
Is , Without (Jiiustinn. Cij? r

Sold in Omaha.
TWO STORES , 1407 DOUGLAS AND 221 SOUTH IGlh STREET

TOC-

HICAGO and EAST.-

8T.

.

. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS ,

HOTSPftlNCS & DEADWOOD.

Hew Cllv Offices , 1401-03 Farnam ,

HOI i.i ' 'i ii.i' .

4 'j in : 111:1 ; u % r nsI-

NIOIM
,

4- < i ; in. si

Baby has
a tooth

In nn event that glut! mamma
mm h plojourc Don't neglcct-

tlio little one H teeth They should Imvo 11-

1niiiih eaio and attention us tlio older ones ,

Our work Is lirsl UHBB and inlcca reason ¬

able.
Tccdi Cli'iinnl . .. iftn-
hllxir rillliiKN . . . . .. 7n-
A Vlr . . . . . . . nil-

nTali's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms
lf.17 1)1)1) I.I.VS ST-

.Gn

.

Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guaraiifso-
of purif-

y.iftand
.

Company ,
Chicago , KtnirtHH City , Omaha ,
St , Louis , St Joseph , St. I'.uil ,

wmmrm mm ul


